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Please enter my bids in your current auction sale. I have read and agreed to abide by the Terms of Sale as stated in the 

catalog and will pay by credit card, as checked below, or promptly by check or money order upon receipt of invoice for 

all lots that I purchase, plus postage, handling and insurance costs. I agree that a 16,5% Buyer’s Premium will be added 

to my invoice for all lots purchase as described in the Terms of Sale. Citizen of EU-Countrys must pay 7% VAT.

Bids under 80% of the estimate price 

and under 20,- € can not be placed!

Important:
- In case of written orders knocking down is made best aspossible.
Example: The estimate price of a lot is 100,- €. You bid 200.- €.

a)  There is no bid for this lot: You get the object for 100,- €.
b)  Someone bids 150,- €:You get it for 160.- €.
c)  Someone bids 210.- €: You get nothing.

- In special cases and after agreement with the Auctioneer bids may be 
made by telephone during the auction.

-  The fee for the auction is 16,5%.

-  The total price is: Price for successful bid + 16,5% fee + 7% VAT (only for 
citizens of EU countries) = total price.

- Objects bought at auction may be payed and taken with immediately. 
If postage is required package and insurance have to be payed sepe-
rately.

 If you enter your email adress here we will inform you when a higher 
bid (than your maximal bid) has been placed. - This service is avai-
lable up to 48 hours befor the live auction starts.

Customer number.:

Name:                                     

Street:

City / Country:

Phone: 

Email:

Date:

Signature:

Cat.-No.                                            lot                                                   Bid in €

If required my bid can be passed up to                   %                  

Cat.-No.                                             lot                                                    Bid in €

* *

We accept payment by credit card: VISA, Mastercard, American Express
(A servicing charge of 3,0% is added when using a credit card outside European Union)

 Card Number:

    Expiry Date:

 Cardverifi cationvalue:


